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Little Pomattos signs for Frink. i

—- .
"Governor Frink" already sounds i

perfectly natural.

You can put it down that most of
the outings are hoping ones at pres-
e-nt.

Telephone talking in Sweden is
more general than in any other
country in the world.

The Democrats' three "R's" might
mean Regular, Raving, Rowdies in-
stead of Rogers, Robertson, Ronald.

__^_

Foster and Baker got a waterhaul
over East the other day, and a sicker
brace never returned to the state
than they.

Of all sad words of tongue or pen,
16 to 1 was the saddest ever seen in
the tri-parry convention in this city
last week.

I Last Monday was a genuine hum-
mer in Seattle, and the world and
his brother were on hand to see it
well done.

Army recruiting in Seattle, it ap-
pears, has been going steadily on,
despite the preambulations of the
"imperialistic scare-crow."

Russia is hurrying the completion
of her Trans-Siberian railroad ere
actual hostilities break out in the far
East between the allied forces.

That General Prosperity is ex-
ceedingly active hereabouts cannot
be denied when a circus can take up
a $40,000 collection in one day.

Tacoma is still having fits over
Seattle's census returns, and thus
does Senator Blundering Foster die
hard.

Transvaal 'has been annexed by
the Bobs, which furnishes more food
for thought for the Democrats and
Webby Davis.

When Senator Turner will have
paid all of his convention obliga-
tions we fear the funds for the
fusion campaign willbe rather short.

Prize fighting has apparently
taken on a new lease of life, as more
big fights are being pulled off here
oi late than have been for many
years.

There is no denying the fact that
Populism has seen better days in the
Jiivergreen state. It is now most
decidedly "non est," so far as state
politics are concerned.

Uncle Sam would rather have the
partitioning of the Chinese empire
go over for the present, as he has
enough trouble on hand already in
the lar East to assume any more.

Seattle gave Cushinan a splendid
reception last Saturday night at the
opening of the campaign, which
caused lionaldcongressional stock to
take a mighty tumble.

, England, we know, has a mind of
her own on all diplomatic questions,
but, somehow or other, she always
makes that mind of her own. con-
form to the mind of Uncle Sam.

If Web Davis does not "get his
sympathy machine in better work-
ing condition Bryanisni is destined
to lose a great many votes, the Boers
will be extinct and Web will be a
political nuisance.

The opening gun of the Republi-
can campaign at Armory hall last !
Saturday night was a mighty big
gun. li that monster meeting was
but the opening, in heaven's name
what willthe closing be?

If the funny man is compelled by
the courts to pay $2,000 damages
for giving a fellow man a loaded
cigar, then, to the utter astonish-
ment of the funny man, the cigar
will show that it was loaded at both
ends.

-> *->\u25a0*>

Governor Rogers was renominat-
ed, but not one of his fusion associ-
ates was honored with a renomina-
fion. The reason why, you ask?
They opposed the renomination of
Rogers, and Rogers had his boss to
cut their political heads off.

As usual, "labor day" proved a
harvest for the saloons and dives.
Most of the laborers labored like the
demnition bow-wows to get on the
outside of a monstrous-sized jag on
that day, which pleased well the rum
dispensers and the dive keepers.

Editor Griffin's Bee seems to have
a weakness for stinging black meat.

Editor Bushell, of the Snohomish
Tribune, says Republican success in
his neck of the woods is overwhelm-
ingly certain. Dick knows Demo-
crats' weakness, and no man can
speak more knowingly than he.

Arkansas' election returns were
tabulated weeks prior to the holding
of the election last Monday. As to
that matter, the election returns of
:wo years ago served just as well for
the public's information as the one
just farcically reported as having
taken place.

Whether the Seattle census count
was right or wrong, too high or too
low, padded or otherwise, in what
way, pray, would Tacoma have
either gained or lost thereby? is
what this paper would like to hear
answered. Tacomaites, what is it to
you ifSeattle does tell a lie?

'"The Philippine quartet, and not
the Filipino quartet," explained the
chairman, as he introduced a quartet
of vocal music makers the other ev-'

siring. Notwithstanding this, the t
boys rendered music that we feel n
certain even a Filipino would de- r]

clare almost as good as they them- a
selves could have rendered. t_ . t

Eobertson and Ronald, each with v
positive Southern sympathies; men, *if sennt to congress, who willwork 'heart and soul with the South the c
same as if they were elected from 3
South Carolina or Louisiana, should *not receive the vote of a single man .
born in the North at the polls of
this state next November. i

Newspaper service to the Yukon ;

has been suspended until next sum- (

mer, reports the postal authorities. (

Though it is but twelve days to Daw- ,
son City from Seattle, nevertheless
persons living in that benighted ;
land are still shut out from the
world some six months or more dur-
ing the year.

Tugwell and his Sun may support !
Rogers with a vengeance, if they
like, but they cannot do so strong
enough to heal up the deep cuts in !
the minds of their readers, which i
were lacerated in Rogers' flesh dur-
ing the primary contest. The hon- j
orable thing for them to do now is i

to seek another party to support.

Seattle's building boom during
i the past eight months has been un-
precedented. To August 31, ac-
cording to the city engineer's report,
building permits nad been issued for
the erection of buildings valued at

| $1,720,843. Now why doesn't Ta-
coma hie a protest against this con-
tinuous Seattle building boom and
claim it for her own spurious self.

\\ estern W aslnngton liop growei>
nave cut, vie price oi Hop pickers
jusl one-quarter oi tlie original price
ami lor Uiui reason tney are noi get-
ung Jiiany responses io tneir cans
xvi pieKeis. jjetier ue iair, ieiiows,
or joli win lose in tne long run.

one week more and line Seattle
.uepuuiican wui De in its nice new
4uarier&, one uoor norm oi tne fceat-

ue iiieaue, on I'lnra avenue.

apokane is preparing tor its
annual xruit lair, ¬ j^ioimses lo

w tne lairest uur mat vie opoKan-
ues na\e beiore puc on exiiibiuon.

is it not auout time to call a hah
inseiiuing ex-reueis to congress Xroiu
vie i^veigreen Plater j.l is becom-

ing lamer monotonous, as none oi
tueiu na\e ever uone anytning bin

ue "agin tne guveriuent- on ever)

jjiopooiiionjust exactly unat Jtiou-

ciioon and i\unaia win ue it elecieu

lo congress.

JJamage suits against Ureater .New
xoik city are &un being nied b)
uiose coiuiea loik naving been in-

jured by the police in me receni
nots mere at a most rapia rate. To
uaie not less man nail a million doi-

iars nave been aenianaea by them

iioni me city, ana having i>een re-
rused, the matter nas been at once
taKen into me courts ana will be
rougnt witn a vengeance. lhu»

xammany s police dogs nave given
xammany more trouble man v was
ever tnougnt tney could do.

'"Hogeis doubtless will be re-
eiecteu," conies irom a uemocratic

paper, x'ernaps ne will, neighbor,
j.or some very strange tilings tutppeu
in me course oi political events, oiu

we beLeve that e\en you yourseit be-
ueve mat he win not; However,
mat s a great come down ironi, "the

iusion nominee will be elected,
which that JJeinociat editor boastea

oi ueiore tne iusion convention naa
convened and aajournea. What ha»
urougut about mis doubt, my goou
xriena.'

it was no mistake on the part oi
tne Seattle limes in saying, "the
working men are m line. es, the)
are la iia'e, but in line ior tneir re-
spective worksnops, ior wiucn tne)
were hot in line xour years ago, anu
mat line will not be broken until n
is oroken next November to give
iiicjviniey a new lease ot me mat

uiey may tall into line to enjoy an-
omer lour years of prosperity.

in ISIMj men wanted money, bui
lour years later money wantea men,
wnien. reverse oi position js due to
xini ALcivinley I3in.

Congressman itobertson, of Lou-
lSiana, orotner to would-be Congress-
man itobert*on oi \\ ashington state,
nas, no doubt, reachea his nigh sta-
tion m iiie by shooting ±\egroes
away irom the polls in .uouisiana,
wiine his brother, Jb. (J. Kobertson,
nas won his wouid-be exalted posi-
tion in public lite by defending, aid-
ing and abetting rioters and murder-
ers in V\ asinington and Idaho. lie
would prove a splendid associate ior
the Louisiana Itobertson should the
citizens ot this state be so foolish as
to elect him to congress.

Well, if the secretaryship of the
Republican state central committee
is not in first-class hands, now that
tne Jtlon. J. W. Arrasmith of Whit-
man has been named for that place,
then, by Jove, excuse us. Whatman
in ail Eastern Washington is better !

and more favorably known than he?

Veil the once famous Omaha plat- ]
form, from which so many Populist »
sermons have been preached within t

the past eight years. That famous j
platform's doctrines have been swal- «
lowed soul and body by Jeff Davis I
Democracy. \

j
r

If there is a colored man in this | f
state who thinks of voting for Rob-1 c
ertson and Ronald to represent the | £
state in congress, before you do so j
ask them: How do they stand on[^
the Tilhnan law of South Carolina? t r

he red shirt disfranchisement law '>f North Carolina? the Robertson <
lisfranchisement act of Louisiana? \
tnd the Jim Crow car laws all over '
he south? and they will tell you <

hey are heart and soul for them and !
,vill do all in their power, if sent to
congress, to sustain their brethren
11 their hellishness. They will
Mther tell you this, or they willtell
you a deliberate falsehood in order
to get your vote.

If the Seattle Daily Times were
not counting its chickens before the
eggs were hatched when it patted
itself on the back the other night
over the fact that it had prevented
one candidate from being nominated j
and through the aid of Turner's
money bag succeeded in getting an-
other more favorable to it nomi-
nated, then it did not see the Thurs-
ton and Pierce county delegations
ere they left for home. It is lie who
laughs last that laughs best, and
Eawcett and his friends are shaking j
their heads, indicating that they are j
m a laugh last mood and propose to
do something mean and devilish
next November.

And now come the Sons of Vet-
erans with a contribution of half a
million dollars for the express pur- j
pose of establishing a school of mili-
tarism. JJoes that mean that the
spirit of militarism is coming over
tins country slowly but surely?
Some of our Eastern exchanges
edited by .Negroes are advocating
that a fund be raised among the JSe-
gioes for the express purpose of en-
dowing some of their leading schools
with v chair of militafy, that the
boys of the Negro race may learn
how to fight without depending on
\\ est i'omt for their training, it is
very evident that the desire to be
soluiers is rapidly growing on the
American people.

SOL.DIUUS AXD GBXTLEMEX.

The reports show that the mem-
bership 01 the Grand Army of the
KepotMic is now 2H)

}6ti2. During
rhe year l,i\)o members died. As
the organization includes probably
one-halt the soldiers who fought in
union regiments in the Civil War,
it is lair to assume that 15,000 of the
veterans of the war died in the last
year. The death rate willof course
increase with each passing year, and
this thought gave a pathos to every
meeting between old comrades that
has occurred in Chicago last week.

THE PROSPERITY ALPHABET
Abundance of work.
Better times.
Calamity dethroned.
Duty performed.
Expansion realized.
Free silver exposed.
Gold Standard continued.
Hawaii annexed.
Independence to Cuba.
Justice to all.
Knowledge promoted. T
Liberty extended.
McKinley's re-election.
National honor upheld.
Opportunities improved.
Protection assured.
Quantities of employment.
Roosevelt a winner.
Stability of credit.
Trade extended.

* Union forever.
Values upheld.
Wages increased. t

"X's" more plentiful.
Yankee Doodle Dandy.
Zenith of Prosperity.

~~" " A REAL """*

GRAPHOPHONE

~'^*j%jir^^lMsi Simple
jfr^^?^^^£!\T Clockwork

Visibis
nrfiji"^^*!! Wk durable Co*»

B*^S stractioa.

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.
Allthe Woadera and Pleasares of •High-Prked Talkim rackiite.

When accompanied by a Recorder this
Graphophone can be used to make Records.
Price with Recorder, $7.60. Reproduces all
the standard Records. S*nd ordtr and moaty
to our nearest offici.
COLUMBIAPHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30

NEW YORK, 143-14S Broadway.
CHICAGO, 88 Waba»h At*.

ST. LOUIS, 710-721 OHto St.
WASHINGTON, ot« Pennsyhuta ly%.

PHILADELPHIA, 1032 Chestnut St.
BALTIMORE, 10 B. Baitimor* St. '

BUFFALO, 513 Mam St.
SAN FRANCISCO, ISC Geaiy St.

PARIS, 34 Boolwrmrd Am It—eni.
BERLIN, Sj nitrmw.

BOSKE\ & STEWART

PARLORS
THIRD AYE. and COLUMBIA ST.

Preparing bodies for shipment a
specialty. Tei. Main 13.

AXBBRT HANSBN
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH

.. Dealer In..

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
ware, Rich Cut < ; ... j 1

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OP THE
State of Washington, for the County of
Kinsr.

Bessie R. Brown, Plaintiff, vs. Herbert
Brown. Defendant.— by Pub-
lication.
The State of Washington, to the said

Herbert Brown, Defendant: You are
hereby summoned to appear within sixty
lays? after the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, to wit, within
sixty days after the seventh day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1900, and defend the above
jntitled action in the above entitled court,
md answer the complaint of the plaintiff,
inri serve a copy of your answer upon
he undersigned attorney for plaintiff, at
lis office below stated; and in case of
.our failure so to do, judgment will be
•endered against you according to the
iemand of the complaint, which has been
iled with the clerk of said court. The
>bject of the said action, set forth in the
xmplaint, is as follows: To obtain a de- \u25a0

:ree of divorce upon the ground of failure 1

o support.
FRED H. PETERSON,

Utorney for Plaintiff, 411 Mutual Life \u25a0

Building.
'. O. Address: Seattle, County of Kinf, •
Washington. j'

••••••••••••••••••••••••A*

I Dr. C. A. GAY |
I DENTIST J!
• 902 SECOND AVENtTB •
• Cor. Marion m

J SEATTLE, WASH. •

• Office open at all hours. •
• Up to date on the most unproved •• Dentistry. •
••••••••••••••••••••••••a

BfITTItE CHEEK SAJIITAfIIUfII BATHS
309 Columbia street.

Open nightand day.
g I

Horan Bros. Company
Manufacture and Sell

LUMBER
For AllPurposes

SEATTLE - - - WASH.

R. W. BUTLER 1
CARPENTER. CONTRACTOR AND |

BUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to. Basement \u25a0

Pioneer Buildiug, First avenue aud James |
street. Telephone White 562.

SEATTLE. WASH.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE

H. C. Henrt, Pres. R. R. Spknckr, Cashier

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

THE BEST PEOPLE

Use the BEST ice
and that is

DIAMOND ICE
Tel. Pike 159

GEM MARKET
All Itiuds of

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Telephone Green 78

621 PIKE ST., - SEATTLE.

Oil! Be Happy!
if
YOU
LOVE
YOUR
WIFE
BUY
HER
A
GAS
RANGE

SeattleGas&ElectricCo.
C. R. COLLINS. General Mgr.

NEW ENGLAND MARBLE
AND GRANITE CO.

Telephone Green 891. Cor. Sixth ATe and Pike
Street, Seattle Wash.

WANT BETTER HAIR?
Ifso, your kind of hair
can be found

MME. BROWN'S
1313 Second Aye., Seattle. Wash.

Meydenbauer's Bakery,
308 COLUMBIA STREET.

BHEfID, CAKES JIHD P_STEHIES.
Cakes supplied to order forweddings and par-ties. Corn flour bread retains its moisture andis especially adapted lor steamboats.Tel. Main 443.

Lewellyn <& Ward
eal Estate, Rents, Fire Insur-ance, Loans, Management of

Property a Specialty

116-118 Marion Street
Phone R«d 396

PEOPLE'S SflVlflG BfIKK.
Second and Pike.

Capital --- $100,000

James K. Hayden, Manager.
J. T. Qreenleaf, Ass't Cashier

Deposits received from SI to JIO.OOO ; 4 per
ent interest allowed on savings deposits.

THE POCET SOUND NATIONAL BW
OF SEATTLE

Capital Stock paid in ... 528.000i-urplus 35,000

Jacob Forth, President; E. C. Neufelder, Vice-Preeident; R. V. Ankeny, Cashier

Correspondence in all the principal cities of the_^ United States and Europe

J -rt-, >>>>>>> > »»»>»>»W

i| Coal !i
all Coal jj

'' The Best Coa > P

|newcastle|
;;
t . I/ump Coal ][

I 'r Onlyat the Bunkers of the >'

I PACIFIC GOABT CO. f
\' Phone Main 92 > 'y»>>>>> >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>\u25a0"'
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LOOK HERE t

5 0 CENTS I
WILL GET THIS

PAPER UNTILI PAPER UNTIL

NEXT JANUARY

the SEATTLE REPUBLICAN
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.
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Whose Friend Are You ?
IF OURS
ADVERTISE
IN

.... The Seattle Republican
,
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* BUT WE ARE IN THE<^@. MLtTAHNDfcK^

| D R V WILSONf
I GOODS I
<$f £3 \J S I ALWAYS GREETS YOU IN %
{t js^t |-^ THESE COLUMNS EVERY I

I* tIT w> v^ SEASON AND AGAIN HE IS #l
% WITH YOU WITH THE LARG- g>

AND OUR FALL AND WINTER EST AND MOST COMPLETE T
OPENINGS DO ON THIS DATE STOCK OF LADIES WARES Jjf
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